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RUSHING SEASON

TO LAST TWELVE

DAYS THIS YEAR

PLAN FOR YEAR'S
WORK AT GRAHAM

MEMORIAL BEGUN
Mayne Albright, Newly Chosen Man-

ager, Expects Busy Season
At Student Union.

STUDENTS TO GET
SPECIAL SECTION
IN KENAN STANDS

To Avoid Federal Tax, Students "Will

Use Only Designated Seats
At Football Games.

Dialectic Senate Will
Meet Tuesday Night

The initial meeting of the
Dialectic Senate is planned for
Tu-asda- y at 7:00 o'clock. At
thistime, the president for the
fall quarter, Charles G. Rose,
Jr., will make the regular in-

augural speech. There will be

MEMORIAL HALL

TO BE SCENE OF

FORMALOPENING

President Graham and Kemp
Lewis Will Speak at Exer-

cises This Morning.

Big Pep Meeting Is
. Scheduled Tonight

A special pep meeting has
been called tonight in Memor-
ial hall at 9:15 .o'clock.' All
freshmen are expected to at-

tend and bring their IJandbooks.
The chief cheerleader has re-

quested that all new men famil-
iarize themselves with the yells
before attending the meeting.
A special program has been ar-
ranged with several pep talks
and the cheerleaders are look-
ing for a large crowd. Coach
Bob Fetzer will speak.

This will be the only pep
meeting before the Carolina- -

Shorter Period Deemed More Ad-

visable Than Usual Season by
Tnfprfmterrntv f!rninpil.

Rushing rules for 1932 went
into effect last Monday, Septem-
ber 19, with the beginning of
pie first period of silence, which
will continue through Saturday,
September 24. The thirteen days
following this latter date will
constitute the 1932 rushing sea-

son.
Invitations accorded by the

various fraternities to those
members of the freshman class
whom they wish to visit their
houses were filed in the regis-

trar's office yesterday. These
await delivery during the next
two days.

Therushing activities of Sun-
day, September 25, will be con-

fined to the fraternities enter-
taining the freshmen at their
houses for that day. At this time
the new men are extended bids
to visit the houses of those fra-
ternities from whom they have
received bids. The rushing sea-

son properly begins the follow-(Continu- ed

on last page)

NEW UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL HEADED

BY W-CKSO-

N

Cherished Plan of State Leaders
Finally Realized in School of I

pujjlic Administratidrir""

A long-cherish- ed project of
men .who have the interest of
North Carolina and its advance-
ment at heart has at last been
realized with the establishment
of a school of public administra-
tion at the University. Co-

operation between this new
school and the state-wid- e insti-
tute of governmental officers
recently organized under the
leadership of Professor Albert
M. Coates will mean much in
the improvement of public wel-

fare and government in North
Carolina in the immediate fu-

ture.
The establishment of such a

school here on the campus is ex-

pected to bring the students to
a fuller realization of their ob-

ligations as citizens and leaders
in the commonwealth which has
provided their educational re-

sources. ,

i)r. Jackson Heads School
Dr. W. Q. Jackson, . formerly

vice-preside- nt of N. C. C. W.,
accepted tte headship of the new
school and will begin his work
this fall. The organization of
this school will cause no other
addition to . the faculty other
than that of Dr. Jackson.

The University, throughout its
long history,, has always had
strong social interests, great
faith in the ultimate soundness
.of democratic government, and
a responsibility for serving the
state as a laboratory in govern-

mental research and a training
ground for future governmental

leaders.
A leader in the above point of

'view was former President Ed-

ward Kidder Graham, who said

when he brought Dr. E. C. Bran-

son here and established the de-

partment of rural social eco-

nomics: "Its business is to teach

North Carolina to North Caro-

linians; not the North Caro-

lina of day before yesterday but

the North Carolina of day after
tomorrow."

Mayne Albright, '32, newly
appointed manager of the Gra-

ham Memorial building, an-
nounced yesterday his tentative
plans for the running of the
building this year. Albright,
last year's . student body presi-
dent, succeeds Noah Goodridge
who resigned to take a position
with International Cash Regis-
ters company of Philadelphia.

Albright announced the addi-
tion of several new games to the
game room. He has put in two
shuffle boards which have prov-
ed very popular and also added
two skill-ba- ll games and one
called play-bo-w. He stated that
on the opening night of the
building approximately eighty
boys were using the facilities of
the game room.

The dormitories will meet at
the Memorial building at speci-

fied times for the purpose of
electing dormitory presidents
and their representative for the
University forum which meets
regularly at the Memorial build-
ing. After the meeting the
game room will be turned over
for the use of men in the various
dormitories. Albright plans to
have informal dances weekly.
These dances will be sponsored
by-vari- ous campus organizations
and will be free of charge.

MUSICAL TALENT

FOR COMING YEAR

SHOWSJPROMISE
Harold S. Dyer Plans Extensive

Programs for University
Band and Orchestra.

The outlook of the musical
university for the coming year
is the best in several years, ac
cording to Harold "S. Dyer, head
of the department of music. Ad-

vance reports collected by the
music department indicate that
both the band and ' orchestra,
with the exception of the trom-
bone sections, will be stronger
this year than last. This year's
freshman class is expected to
bring with it a great wealth of
talent (from all over the south,
most of which will come from
North Carolina.

Doctor Dyer has outlined a
rather extensive plan of work
and entertainment for the --year.
The band under the direction of
T. Smith McCorkle gets under
way tonight and is scheduled to
be on hand tomorrow for the
opening game. In addition to
its work on the football field
during the fall the band plans to
present several concerts. Two
trips have so far been arranged
for the band.

Symphony Orchestra Work
The University symphony or-

chestra begins its work next
week under Dyer's direction.
Four major concerts jduring the
ensuing year have been planned
by the department, and in addi-
tion to these there will be a series
of matinee programs especially
for public school children. The
orchestra is also planning to
cooperate with the Chapel Hill
Oratoriol society in the presenta-
tion of a Christmas concert in
the same manner in which they
gave Elijah.

Although the glee club has
made no definite arrangements
for tours yet, a series of cam-
pus concerts have already been

(Continued on last page)

If Carolina football adherents
wish to witness gridiron battles
this fall without paying an extra
charge for that privilege, they
must sit' in a designated section
set aside by the University Ath-
letic association. Sections 17,
18, 19, and 20, rows A through
Z have Seen given the student
body. These seats are on the
south side of the field in the cen-

ter sections and are the most de
sirable in the stadium.

In the last session of Congress
when a tax on admissions to ath-
letic contests was drawn up, it
was first decided that student
admissions to games would be
taxed. Only after a hectic bat-
tle by various athletic associa-
tions in the country was this
tax removed, the Internal Rev-

enue department eliminating it
on one condition : that certain
sections of seats be set aside for
each game for students only.
Therefore students cannot sit
in seats outside these sections
without paying full admission
price plus the ten per cent Fed-

eral tax.
Coupon books must be pre-

sented at gate 5 for admission.
Any fradulent use of the student
athletic book will result in its
forfeiture.

FLORIDA RAILWAY

.BEGINS SUIT FOR

UNIVERSITY FUND

Three People, Including Presi
dent Graham, Are Named

Defendants in Fight.

As a beneficiary of the will
of the late Henry Flagler's
widow, the University has be-

come involved in a lawsuit which
threatens to deprive it of the
Kenan foundation. Scott M.
Loftin, receiver, for the Florida
East Coast railway, filed official
papers in the supreme court of
New York in mid-Jul-y. Presi-
dent Frank P. Graham was
named as a defendant in the
case as were Wiliiam R. Kenan,
Jr., and Lawrence Haines,
trustees of the estate of Mrs.
Mary Lily Flagler Bingham.

Mrs. Flagler, to whom Flag-
ler is reported to have left $1,--
000,000 at his death in 1913, es
tablished a trust; fund for the
university wnicn gives tne in-

stitution $75,000 annually. The
money has been used to augment
salaries of certain professors,
known as "Kenan professors"
and for a wide variety of schol-

arly research aptivity.
Neglect Alleged '

The trustees were accused in
the formal complaint of having
neglected to apply the proceeds
of the trust fund to the main-
tenance of the Florida railway,
a stipulation which appeared in
Mrs. Flagler's will.

The supreme court has been
requested to interpret the will to
the effect that the trust fund was
established for the benefit of the
railway, to issue an order direct-
ing the trustees so to apply the
income, and to grant an injunc-
tion restraining the trustees
from disbursing any funds with-

out a court order. If granted,
this action would render only

the railway a beneficiary of the
will and thus deprive the Uni -

versity of the Kenan grant.

no bills discussed at the meet-
ing. -

Those freshmen who indicat-
ed their . interest in debating
and forensic work in the ques-tionai- re

sent out by the dean of
students were sent invitations.
These freshmen are especially
urged to attend, and any other
students who are interested
are asked to be present.

MEMBERS OF '32
CONTRIBUTE $247
TO LOYALTY FUND

J. G. deR. Hamilton Receives
$400 to Further Work of

Historical Collection.

The Alumni' Loyalty Fund of-

fice announced yesterday that
the class of 1932 had pledged the
total sum of $247 to the "Hope
Pledge Fund" founded a year
ago. The pledges were made
under the supervision of Felix
A. Grisette, director of the
Alumni Loyalty Fund.

The class also contributed
$400 to the SouthernJHistorical
OoiiticnirThis gift has been
turned over to Professor J. G.
De Roulhac Hamilton, Kenan
professor of American history
and director of the University's
activity in southern historical
research.

Pledges to the fund ranged
frome one to ten dollars and in-

cluded a representative number
of the baby members of the
alumni body. Fulfillment of the
promises was left to the con-

venience of the donors, none of
whom pledged to pay later than
January 1, 1936. One member
bound himself to meet his obliga-
tion with "the first money re-

ceived as wages."
A private donation of twenty

dollars will be lumped --vith the
(Continued on last page)

FIFTY FRESHMEN
ATTEND Y MEET

Outstanding Boys From Leading
Schools Invited by Y. M. C. A. to

Attend Pre-Colle- ge Retreat.

The University Y. M. C. A.
this year sponsored a pre-colle- ge

retreat for fifty-seve- n outstand-
ing freshmen from Saturday,
September 17; through Monday,
September 19.

,

From one to three boys out of
each leading high school and
prep school who had the best
record for interest and partici
pation in the religious, social,
and activity life of their; com-

munities, were invited to come to
the campus two days before the
remaining number of new men
convened. The purpose of the
retreat was to bring to the cam-

pus in advance of the rest of- W

the class, a specially selected
group of freshmen and give them
a three-da-y program that will
acquaint them with the customs

land traditions of the University,
its leaders, and methods.

The idea of a pre-colle- ge re-

treat has been growing rapidly
among the leading universities
of the country for the past de-

cade, having become a part of
the program at the University of
Pennsylvania, University of
Georgia, Cornell University,
Vanderbilt University, and Uni-

versity of Texas.

The . University of North
Carolina, oldest American state
university, will formally throw
open its doors to old and new
students at exercises in Memor-
ial hall this morning from 10 :30
to 11 :30 o'clock.

President Frank P. Graham of
the University and Kemp Lewis,
president of the General Alumni
association, will be the principal
speakers.

Official Opening
The exercises this morning

will be the official opening of the
University though new students
entered the regular orientation
program Monday, registering
Wednesday, and upperclassmen
registered yesterday.

Haywood Weeks, president of
the student body, will also give
a short address of welcome.

Since the exercises will begin
at. 10:30 arid last until 11:30,
the 11 :00 o'clock classes will be-

gin a half an hour later than
their regular time.

DAILY TAR HEEL

STAFF TRYOUTS

THIS AFTERNOON

Editorial Writers to Meet With
Editor in Offices of Paper

at 3:00 P. M.

The Daily Tar Heel, which
today begins its thirty-nint- h

year of service at the University,
will offer air members of the
student body interested in col-

legiate journalism the opportun-
ity to try out for the different di-

visions of the staff this after-
noon in the offices of the publi-
cation, 204 Graham .Memorial.

Both new and old men inter-
ested in reporting and sports
writing will gather at 1:30
o'clock for the try-out- s, while at
2:30 o'clock city editors of last
year will meet in the offices of
the paper. Editorial writers
will confer with the editor at
3:00 p. m.

Upperclassmen Invited
The try-ou-ts set for this after-

noon are primarily designed to
introduce freshmen to the opera-
tion of the paper and to allow
them an opportunity to display
their ability on the different di-

visions of the staff. Previous
experience is not necessary. An
invitation is also extended to
upperclassmen to' work with the
publication and their try-ou-ts

are set for this time.
A large number of men try

out for positions on the staff at
the beginning of each year. This
work affords experience in jour-
nalism as well as recognition in
a leading campus activity. In
addition, the publication awards
charms for excellent work.

Today the paper enters its
thirty-nint- h year of existence on
the University campus and its
fourth year as a daily. Begin-
ning in 1893 as the weekly pub-

lication of the athletic associa
tion, the paper has had a notable
history aid a number of promin-
ent men throughout the ; state
were connected with the publi-

cation in thr college days.
In 1908' The Tar Heel be-

came a bi-wee-
kly and in 1922

was taken over by the Publica-
tions Union board, when it be- -

(Continued on last page)

Wake Forest football game to
morrow.

STRINGFIELD TO

RECEIVE TRIBUTE

BY MUSIC WORLD

Composition of Native Composer
To Be Presented Over Radio

In General Electric Hour.

The musical world will again
pay tribute to North Carolina's
foremost native composer Mon-
day night when the General
Electric symphony orchestra
under the direction of Erno
Rapee presents as the. feature
of the evening Lamar String-field- 's

Cripple Creek.
It is North Carolina's turn in

the "Parade of the States."
Monday night's program will
consist in the main of things of
and about the Old North State.
Bruce Barton, well known lect
urer and writer, will deliver a
short address on North 6aro- -

liha. It is hot yet ' definitely
known what phase of the state
he will discuss, but it is expect
ed that he will speak on North
Carolina as a place in which to
live.

Although Lamar Stringfield's
composition is to be the high-
light of the evening, other North
Carolina musical numbers will
also be rendered. A melody of
the college songs of the state
will be included on the program,
concluding with a symphonic ar-(Contin- ued

on last page)

HI-- Y BANQUET IS
: SET FOR TONIGHT

Principal Address of Evening Will Be
Made by President Frank

P. Graham. " w

The annual Hi--Y banquet,
which is given by the University
Y. M. C. A. for new students, is
scheduled in the banquet hall at
Graham Memorial tonight at
6 :00 o'clock. Jack Poole will act
as master of ceremonies, and the
principal address will be made
by President Graham. Dr. Gra
ham has made this talk for the
past several years, arid even be
fore he became president of the
University, this event had be
come somewhat of a tradition.
Bill McKee, president of the Y.
M.' C. A. will also make a short
talk, welcoming the new men in
behalf of that organization.

All members of the various
Hi-- Y clubs in high schools and
prep schools and all other fresh-
men who are directly interested
in Y work are invited, as the or-

ganization of the . Freshman
Friendship Council and the elec-

tion of its officers is planne'd at
this time. The meeting will ad-

journ at 8:00 o'clock, at which
time the freshmen will go to the
various churches in the village,
where receptions for new men
will be held. .jr

Tickets for the bant may
; be obtained for fiff'". cents &t

jthe Y. M. QjA.jS f
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